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PRESIDl'EN1' MEiAGE.
Fellow-citi:ens ofthe Senate

and hlouse of Representalires:
congrutulato you and nur common con.

utituency upon the favorable auspices on.
Spr which you meet for your first session.
Ourn tury is at peace with all the world.
The agitaition which for a time, tireat, ied
to distuth the fraternal relations which
nake us one. peopl', is fast subsidine; and
a yearofgeneral prosptrity and IalIi has
crowned the bation with unusual hlcssin:,.
Nono can lohk back to the dangerswchich
,ti tti, or forward to the bright prospect

before us, without feeli g a thrill of grati-
ft a ion; at the same time that lie must he
impressed with a gratetul sense of our pro.
found obligations to a beneficent l'rovi-
denee4 whose paternal care is so manifest
In the happ nets of this high!y.favored land.

C'onsiderable space in occupied in de.tai.
ing Ihe progress 'f the revolution try expe.
ditiots against Cuba, with which the read.
fr is familiar. Speaking ofthose who have
oen condemned, he says:
Although these oteiilersagainst the laiws

haove forfeited the protection of their coun-
tiy, jet the Govertiment mnat, o fatr as is
consistent with its obbations to otlhr
touhttles, tnd its fixed purpose to inn:ntaini
and enforce the laws, entertain symi:pathy
for'their unofoudimg families unt friend,
be well as a ieelingt of cort apsiot for t hem.
selves. Accordingly no proper etlart hat
been spared, and none will be spared. t,
procure the releasc of such citizens of the
United States, engaged in this unlawfu:
enterprise, as are now im conlfinerentt ir
Spai;-ht! t.iglo be .oped that. interposi

- tip i01tI 1 t g9erntment of that country
: 161'eidered as aftbrdinjg an11

titen that the Gove:n menl
f r Statesdwil; tereafter, fee

it.ia iles an~y obligatior'ro'duty to inter.
teif'r the liberation or pardon of sucl
persots as' are flagrant ofileitders againsithe law of nations and the laws of the Uti.
ted States. These laws must be executed
If.we desire to tozintain our respectabihts

p r the nations of the earti., it behooves
drfet steadily and sternly the neu,

t e passed by Congress, and to fol.

Yh o m ba i h ebe c

:

Theyof venentsn ofGrat Brtitin n

omandset beenthe tarstaf.t

#,rer,veicntby;tfoe, incesar, h lndn

faires oft her ritainmic Maesi y and the act.
It1Secretary of State, and of a ceneet
tibto 'of~hic fo'rmer to the D~eparttment of
Stkc;- are herfwh subuinatted, together
with a copy of noute of the Acting Secretary
of State to the Miiter of the F'rencih re-
public, andl of the relfy of lhe litteor, oni
the same subject. TIhese papers wdll ac-
quaint you withlthe grounds of this iter-
position of the two leadmng commnercialf
powers of Eu rope; anid withl.ie apprehen-.
alionis, which this Governmiient c'(old noit
Aii to eriteritain, that such initerposiitioni, it
datrried inito eil'ect, imighit lead to abuses in
derogatictn of the iia rat mte rights ni the

.United States are fouimdedl on a fim, se-
cure, and well-detined basis; they stantd
ipoti the ground of Nat ioniaI iidepenidenice
sud public law; and will be miamttainied in
all their ftull and just extetit.
The priniciple which tIs Govertimet

ha'heretofr re solemtitly antnunneied it sti:
adheres to, and wtii lmaitntin under all cir
cttmstances and at all haairds. Th'iat priio.
ctple is, thait in every regniarthy doctimentted
maerchiant vessel, the crew who navigate it,
will find thfeir pirotectin in thle flag which
is over thiei:i. No Arneirican ship ca be
allowed to) be visited or searched for the
purpose of ascritiumg the c hiiract er of ini.
dividutals on board, nor'i can thelire be ;lw-

- d atny watch by ithe vessels oft any foreign
nlation over Atnieican reVis~o:i the coeist
ofthe United States or the, seas aidjcenit
thereto. It wtill be seeni by the last comn-
ituicationi from thet Bitish Chiargre d'A f-

faires to lie I eipartimenet oii Srate, t hit he
is autho'rized to assure thle Secre tary of~
Statte t hat overy careni wIdI be ta ken fiat. in
duxecuting the. prevetive ieinures aLsunist
the expeditions, wich the Uiited Staetes

..itself has deniounedh as noi t be ig ent itled
to the protect o'n of ainy gove rtnmient, tno m-i
tcrfereiice shell inake plaice withf the iluIu
Commerce of any) inationt.
.In adid:tiont to theii corresphonidenice ont

this suibject, hierewviih siibiiit ed, ''flici if ini.
ftormationt has betinreeivedl at theiDerl.
tient. of State, of assiir-tiinees bv the FrenchiGovernmnent that, in thle ordlers gien to
the Frentch tiaual forces, they wvere express.
Jy instructed, mn any operiatts th y imighit
engaue io, to-respect the flaig of the Utiied*Stata whenever it iiighit iippea r, and toi
commit no0 act of hostiy upon atny vest~cf*dr aramenit under its piroteect:oni.* * * * 4 *

*iy reference to) the report oftthe Sec:reta-ayf. the Treasury, it will be seeni that he
aggregarte receitts for the last fracal year
amounted to $52,3l12,079 87; which, with
the'balan ce in the 'I'reansu ry on lie 1s.t of
Jbhy; 1850, gave, as the atvailable mon:,n
for the year, tihe sum0 of $5,07,52.1:mi*'Ih totl ex prroind res for the samnep.rlod were 8948,(0.5378 689.

'lotal imports for the year eliding 30oth
June, 1861i~,-were, - - $21,7l, 9
*Of which thero wtere in specie, 4,067,1)01

*The exports for the sams pe-
riod were- - - 82I7i5l7,L30

Of which there
*were of do-
mest3tic pro-

duct - -$178,5 16,5557
Foreign goods
* e-exported 9,739,695
Spio - -2,3,8

- 8217,517,fj0eohc the 1st of December fast, the paty.4t0rits in cash oni account of the lpubliclobt, execinsive of Interest, havo amnumteid
so #7,501,430 56; which, however, includes
t6o sum of $3,242,400 palid under the 12th
article of' the treaty with Mexico, pnd the
fnrther nsm of M~rdl, 91' Ar, bing, te

amount of aw.rds to Amnericate caizenis un-
der the late treaty with Metxico, for which
the issue of stock was authorized. ust
which was paid in cas+h tron tie Tr-eisury

TIhe public det)t on the 20.h ultno, e-x-
clusive of Itho tnek authorizel to be issued
to 'Texas by the act of 9th Hepteunbar,
150. was $0,560.395 26.
The receipts for the next fit-al ye:ir art-

estiimtol at ,55i,600lit, which. wth tih
probable inaroprolrated l:hInlce n Ihi
'i'reasntry. on the u3t)t, . ane, next, will g.ve,
no thet probable ny:e Ih. rae! ins for 1ha't
year, the sun of 3,-.'5.3731 (:I

* * * * * *
The receipts f r r t - dlurimg ti.e y.em.

(excltudinig the i eostages to Ir. .enI
for. and payable tit. ce. inritish post ni. r,,
amounted to $(.34..?-A7 21. be-n. a. e

crease! of $997.610 GO, or 18 65- It1) per
cent. over the lke receipts tur the prec-
oing; year.

The retlueton ofel po'stage uner tihe nct
of MIarch l.t did not take evf-et tint. tie

connntenvero"ent of thet pret'ent Ii,.. yes.r
The accounts lor the first qutil er, under
the tperati'n of tih(e reduced ra .s", t'ill nll
be settled leei lore J: cntary next; aendi rns re-
hiable estimnifio of the receipts for tie pres
cnt year canl yet h: tide. It is bele.ved,
however. that they will fall lar short ni

those ot the iast year. 'Ti'n, sunrp'un "f the
revenus i ' now on hand is; however. se

large, that nto Iurther Ipproprnation fron
the tretiry, in .td o the irneecnes of thi
Departineti, Is :neqnin.-I for the a nirrent
listeal year, but ell auht ionlaI approprim el
ihr the year emlnti'e June :14(, l,5:3. wdl
probably he :ounnd :.r.ce.ry. wh-.n the re.

ceipts of ti tlint two Ilirt::r, of .he fi-'ca
year are lit ty ascrt "innI.

li Itn lait aTin al i report tIhe! I'.":in~:er
General ricom-ninded: a re lueit ai:n to rate.
whicb he dee'eiueed as low nas conit he pru.
dean ly illpii:n e!, aunl s-; (>..'nre.n- wits pre.
p -ire d to r ' -I - m :e t r eII fO-
the -u, 11..1 n 11he I) -paranen"' ,r .113 sur-Cm
thart i ..' tGt-en'it t., 1.1 b intie ,e-." j .. p* r,
foreed b"y -' t .r i ot r.i '- Tuc
recothinneaeete:s o he l't-t m: 'r - i.
oral, ini re-jilt lit le;.':r p t.. .. , ;,.:.(i
letters rr-iand ti Caht..rni -nd ur*on

tert-es il.t'etiit':i'y :foi ei d b t '."" 1.:1(o..
gross. (I colw r -eceiieie.b- ch'lnc-n.i.e 1e
the pre:sent -..er r Ie A i f .it v ' agf lns
a further reel!, :el eitah ja.-1 I~c-J tly tIle
revenue of tie- ll.'irar;neni.

IIe. alseo recnt-,i:.eindie that the ra:r.-, o

po.etage oe prnt ed matter he so rev sel at
to render ithe:nn ir:,'eesph., and more- nun.
ferem In their operetiton ulpo all claeis t

proted n-sIte:r. I subint th.e re-.ottmenlC
dations o' tie e..or1 te t iur iaeivrah!e con

* * * * * *

It is de.-ply :o lie regrii ied that mi sever
al instances oilletrs ,. .u. erme-oe,i
attetytogt te.\fTflllithee Iw leer tIe re
turn of flightves ireiin I.ehor, have beet
openly re-iseI, inl ili'r etl'rts tru-stratet
and deeated 1.y law le:-s anid violett reohs
that in laie c"e-c' ;u h res ':Tian, e re-t:te:d
the det h of an est r. -b.e citiz.-tn, and it
otheri se'rous it.juiry ensie-d to those oIi
cer- and Io in r 'velinni,, a hit- were n,
their en.w'avors ito su-t.n t. e :iwis 1",,,;
ecutiors have I cI. i:intftut.: aga i1.
alcleed ellU:e den . i far as tb- --,. t
be identiji:I, any:: ,:ill pendng. -I in b v
regarded it as Iny duty, in these cases, it
give all ail Ieg.tily in 1ny nower to tihe en
l.>rcenelnt of the: laws, and I !1hi:al cont::ra
to doi so n' here-ve-r :i t'S whec-never thiei:r ex.-~

' ine act of cltnress~dt for the re!turi cc
ifug:t tes froml inboher Is oe requ ired ar141 dec
nieinehd byV the~ e'xpres woirds CI the (.on

[Th~e art i c1 of thee Cc ittio n is he
quiotedl, atnde n th l'r-s dent says :] 'Tee

Icoens.titutioneail prov-i.on iin einaby~ ' f)Ai:te,
ry unpont tine IA.el:eiac ee I:.xecti,,
.ludi il leparn e:t of ehel' Goeirnmln*I
ande uporen evettry c.t zV ihe Ur nn!i~itedc Staete,

C e'g-ss, hnicteLter, tlifie, iulnin ne.ee--...l
ty, lir.-t art iiponil tine lo--ji-t by peres--'e'
the peroceedtnts neeefs~y to inaece-renlt inhe
thne piersoen is ac tetv. aned thm lnnies.
be usted foer is restfor atecn to fthe c:aine:int
Thei- ciiasedone by ale atI lassed- dulreling thn
ir-st ternt t l'reh-n Wn'm.-i.lgteoeel wiel;

te:engre-,, aetel it ni-,v r. e.ins lor'the I~xee.
tivie anid .ludie, i Iei: leme:i It> take
caire Ihnef these -wv- i.':. -htolW- cey eetd

Th fis jntlion .e' ihe I 'onst.tuii on~ ls.
permoptory:a-c as .en~iing .ds any oth~er; ilsetandi-s exaelliy eiil he~ nie itete found Ina

Ithl ,t chu tiiei whe' hretdes- lor the rerturn I:e
Iugiae, fronfi jine.:n e , c:- that wc h -.hi ei--

celires illt Ine bit i o at e ner r expioe ta

vih-. leer an~ tienl-tv iat eel ff.ile, e,. ordal
toi il eenel-,, ior th-- ilia: d'.e are- ftha
all1 dtiIs- shldl be oilr~oie thnrou;:hoe.i tie
United I 'a~c', cren ii in:.rtan ip reov.-coi
tleat the trril cit :ei -:et-e 'inal,' beby jury.r

- Teem -ceird ar:eel-h-, atiel ei ie-eN ee tIle
Cu~tt t0 i ll 're ftcn! Cl ti e z--.ife'ael.

lthfirilelu: i.j.0en tai i to;:.e~::io-r.Noie'
eeehyt ireunscav- bi--:n hr.- ac~e~i~it th.;i'
Iter the retfiren eel !lug.lc-. rein dbe.- bol i
:s woirthy ofe remae~rk that tllhe to~ei eoppe.
tioi Sc eu.t:e..ag insf't the ('-.. t'tt > i ,,lelI,
ande preoc--ci trucn periisons :tii 1.. -'es 4og

pi~~esns mea:cy ie whiezee dee'iare tine ', -
tee seefthet (l'!n-ftui I. o.ertr lsed..b-
aicee ft-cr hc'.iLuy tee aeey Ia wc e ee .,h-i

l ec~n flil an i i ie |. ! ,. . e ., -. ic.
:et l' ee ba - '-- . . . i .. cu I1 , . ,,d3

sma~nl!, sl~e , nei :... -I - - .1 e :y I mn ie,;
og e; b t the ;--o.t wt be l tee- .-.V.

eilie wch'l i-v ti~ l .a-1reli-n eu iellee
lhe exiiec .-I nie h I:cn... I:o

4 -c : e 'c \ e heretoor-- a7 -e-n 0 . e b li .l
divt ie- . lie .-nhi II:.' .oa .,. e

preinel w te . ce.-. .'d th ie th

feCrn-e . 1cceregncan to IuI.
lifl' (neier..C :1. i,i, i lite .I.

Inicl' e : i ..* fe r el f'i. i e .. .\ e--.

1111e ii s~i -'.' ' l el a-. <-.a

ei ui-i--cl th1:11 .e .;e.1 e'x,,5 l iln lie lt'oe

ari--lve2Sy at worlb to ee'eal asuueIr lie- (>ienn
whieene is oir rll h I'4.-h e leldeenite:ire. tieeni
our~ rceol i-el ii y iir,

Ill liy Insi eee : *nm I emec..'- el [ .1! I.blle
It~ncnuered-c. ihi a ..e- eel ene:.isuri-- a aih

hadie beeni ado;el aet lie -iieei-us. '- -

mi reeren, e~ .e the Ie .no1 .r o.s

hienl' Se 'it. ml I. -

o rf the' I -ee...m , ,

wlllehltily ,.inbr
adchercet tce iee .e ii- ICi-..,
linese meie'-cll e.. n:.-
echouild dl'eeclfi-l .1e ill he nh, e'. y-:efl
leg-iltit teo youfri -egeie e-v se.

abutse. I wills neet meiieec- It,ee l- t
reconniitiendaccn le,auste-n I thought e those
rme-asure~s perectf; cotr lic hllnatl ie'eeIete
can le peritect.-

WVide rhiljjre-nce~ atnd jenrrinig te.mioins
can 113 nlyebe recoil ed Iby yield-epii eeme.
thinlg one ail sides :hisn re-sui In..d bieaen
rnch led after a; 6iry conetitj tef neeeoy
montthns, ini which e- i part of tine eean ry
was arrayed ttpunie eluner, acid v ..lent

conivlo ee~ti i~nit to be ~ i bineint.-. Look.ing~ at tine ierestA of tine wholee cocuinay, I
fcitit Lo be my duty to aerze upon tit
COmt-onlsoa..s ihe bousa.. -ou be o

t:nitnd amid conflicting interests and to in-
Kist upon it as a final settlement, to be ad. I
hemred to by "allwho value the penee and I
welfrIeO of the country. A year has now
el.ipsid since that reconmnmendation was first I
maal'. To that recommnendation I still ad. i
here, and I congratulate you and the coun- I
try upon the general acquiescence in these
mt'asurem of pence, which has been exiibi-
ted n, all parts of the Republic. Amid not i
only is there this general nequiescence in I
These menasures, but. the spirit of concilia. I
tion, wich has been manitested in regard
to thme'tm in all parts of the counnry, Ins ro.
Moved etoulbts and uicertaintaets in the

i 's. . I ih: .u:d of good imen concermnng
th .1 mar I' ity ol our popular mah4 tut iin-,

'i mmd gi' ni rminwimvd nessranee that unmr Lib.
r y diti mur Iuntonmay susa l togethemr Tor

ith, ben,;fit it. this and il succeeding genter.
ationr. 11i LLARD FILLMQOR.

WVashington, Dezc.';!, 1t51.

Legislature of South Carolina.
TUESDAY, DecenImr 2, 1513.

in tho Semite, the report of the com.
miiie on the Governor's message

--covering the commtltmicntion of the
firitis C.onstul on tie subject ofcolored
slinten, was t ntnitnolitly adopted and
ordered to thin house for concurrence.

h'ln sapmecial older, being a hill to
fix tht time of the meeting of the Snte
Conventi n was then ken up in con.
niitt e of the whole, Mr. Iluchananm in
the' clmir. 'I'h bill being read. the comn.
miter' ro'e and reg nrticl it to the Nonm.

imte without arnenrinlent, n11tirecom-
mnended that it do pass. 'I'h- tiime fixed

is the fourth :Monday of A pril nest.
Tiee Sennte proeeded to the gemnernl

orders. A bill to abolish Birigade
Eicaipmpments was read n se'cond
ainn-, 1m1w4l ordered to the blouse for

ec:m;,mmm) r, imi.
Sundry oriher nmatters were before

the Sen'tt-. which will be publishedl ins
the Journal to morrow.

In the Ilou e, mernorinhi, petit ions,
atmi report, occupied he morning hour.

O, :mnoin Mi .\r. Dargn, lenve of
Uhsence a s grunted to hits comll'mgne.
%Ir. I' ',tw . on account of sickis.s' inm
his tuminly.

\Mr. Adamn Jones offered a resolutinim
to te rnmimnnt. the present session of the

Gjime'irul Assembly on the l ethm inst.; or.
<i."r d for co~ns'deration to orrow.

1Ir. Il.skeli offelid a series ol
r.-shmin ion, (those now knoi ua
thee [Ilatfmlm"Il'' of thi' co.operation
p;.rty;) which were immde the special
ord, r of thn day for 'htrsdamy nemxt at
one o'clock.

Mr. i.. M. Keitt olre.ed the (f owing
preamble mid resolutiomms; which werr
miadil te sp'ciI order of the day for

'lursdiay n'ixi it tne o'clock:
Vhe reas imm tie recent (lrctioins held

for d pmo-: M I) the Southern Col.
I grass, thoie' opposed to the separate
secession of douth Carolinn from the
' .Unioa.. i'sa monym . distraits of tie Stati.
not only declared before the paohl
thait t hmey aire opposed to the sublamission
of Southm Camrolhnam to time past wvronmg in,

thtdon thiernmi by thle Genern:ov
ernmmment, butt actualimly pi~roose tamro.
jec-s ofi rmeimtun'e short of' s'cession:

Resolreed, thecre/'ore, TIhat by' time re-
cent ch-eL'to l'or mnr'mbehrs to am oumthlern
Conigreas, ithine Jipeopl of SothI Camriol innm

id not deterraine thait they' are inm famvor

wronlgs' inl ticted on thmern byv the Geminirl

Resolau,,'d, Tham~t "Noi Subitmisision"' mihou hi
atal bi i':hmi wtch-'weird e! Lime Stamte, (als a

w i in thle late elciotinby mmany of ths
om~pmedI to .nec'e m.) wich iim shnli call

tog~ethemr alI thme trime resisitanmce menm oft
alli pa rtes ini patriotu' co- moper aimn tom saVe
thie righaz. hmonmor, atmid integrriy of thme
8 ati.

/, ms'Iml Tha all:~ ihe wb'Ironms inlicted
mmm '' 8:mm ithv thii G. 'mn'ral Gor irnenmmt
remiamim is ime'y w''re wheni~m mthe I .eg itur'
mird, ed line ''ie'a'i.iin o conventmiumm of ithei
pie' ple m: m: e' Stamte, ini itheir Imngh smi''mveeig
c pitcity, tom~' minsmir nmml dfeterme um or
C:.ei5'th-'s whmat miile of( redre'-, im reia onm

theim-mii it i- expimlc mnt for the'mm toi pursume'
an co it stey i the Imi ii huure, ii illl-

wie ii iii thit rense wl holhm shon neii wav-i~m
:m mda abmionmhl be die'ignatemd byith' i g.

shture ion thme asse'imblog~m ot the. s mii (Con1.
eit (01).
On ( )mumition of .Al. Ii F. Perrv, the
lpesii rr biein am ill tm pir~ideior tihec: e uiro I'res~lienial electouiri by mime

;mi'p e, wu's takmen iip, anmi mlhe l'ionmsi'
-.\ir. W\ilinsmo im the ein.i

.\ r P--rry~m ; rldresimed the ' mmmniiiitie'at

*omf rm'g-e'-enmta: iion~; gn 'ani. by ;bme '.
.timi.mmm if th.: litmted St'm's, -ol ,i.i!.m

iiitti - bill wnri., m :'-i :.i : 0 amim t h ih
ba m, hLiuged thatm i. any',' h 'mge w--re tim

iie im i!.s im ihe inodi' .- i'r'et :ii elcm tm'r'.t
* h m :limi hei m..ie atn tim presentt ''',s min, :aiim
im.i, imim- m'uchi m hm mnge hm rondiie now, miii.
a'ximmi'm ;mmii iomivenmien'ce iii anm c'.\r

a im ime 12egi-i.tmure wouiild bec im.
m~or.--t. ioi tihmt tioe ti inrily vote fir

li-solonin' Iheilid tae

ii 'ai tin hei f.,.gitnure ioi mmi right
- e.- --r they exme'rci:-ed. lIe aiskm'd

be dip.- wi : oftis powe~ir. Where thmiy
it-ss l'irIi'e oir imme hijh e to m'orrupmt~imn
miilim the pr;ii'e of New Xmrk mr anyi bei r

N"G.'n'. lIhm was sumr, thme lemgi.'Ib;ime wmnii

pm'v--r thmey wii mal " eim .framid tim !ive it m

t' impie'h- ili mrgmed tht m he mii .eis.

in - iiio t hi' pemulm spreami .'i ovmier ihei
S"taL' Ti '."mtlemani thmeini rml e.\'r ict$
f'rom ti - ~ \bubi'oni Pampers. iShowaym iih mn m
thr i n';-' i whmich framu iii (h iimm-

s'mim on o ' I.mited State, Simbm (
( i b t ! viii.- I ainilst 2'Iving m. ha'I

hem :'taii Le4gm: ' eine.. Ii

on r bIj he;'i ilnsalmi :i. r. i. rr im
I lid. whi''m :h.- tote wt:i, i'st mi ni' mu!I

tI. imitekse(y, d tim ,.'mh m'ien t hmiis'i

it wi" :mmi uii~nroiin tmom n t hii-.mmi aionth
Camrinhiia mmnmeht hie imut ol lime Uiimom. it
thadt wais th li as('eR, we matghti to recamll our
S('n atior, nd' nomi mt proni o foir' t an mmy ifuribier'
Ieletin' in t 'mhgress. Th'ie gentlemian ti.
iaid mit b.sv.w mien thi ue4m'n ofmi thme biasis l.

I ie bme'nm.'V'm thamt a piropler golmirmamem m..
sisted om! tw kmodesat of ' repre'entanomul
-..priipr''. * i popuh ismon. IIis~view wvas,
that mi ibe t I~tis ..lrne', mimi bonmnme '

-theo iiiute ii liepiremmm'ativCs-otigiht to
be baised on populanmo; mime Senate onI, ..o~~ry

Mr. John I. Middleton briefly rephed to
I r. 'erry. lie thought the member from
reenville had tnade premature novements

In the subject; that no designation could
u.' made until our representation was
Lscertaineiet tinder the new censuCw. lie
hoitught, thcrefore, the first rection of the

>ill was defect ive. lie uial, het was amon-r
hose who did not feel the imperative
)ecessty of the change. 'lie ihll the

embner Iroin Groenville had charged that
he sy-tent worked ill lie did not believc,

t. lie referred to the cas of General
'incktney, and itated that it was not

Jranhse the people t SoautIi Carolina did
t4t kemw lim, hut beeiee, at the period
*airred ii, ie -vas a rnensmber of n init was
:alled the lederill 'arty;sod thaet this was

.he rea-on, :,1141 the only reason, why the
votei ot the State was cast against him,. Mr.
iliddj!eton took the ground that it every

vuto cast by the State for President, the
s'popular optrein ways fully reflected by the

Leg.telnture. lie said that in all cases

rneiibers who' had to vote n ere elected in
the O'tober preceding, and that their
v:cw were generally ascertained on the
tuject. Mr. M iddletin answered snne

:>ther argurents of Mr. Perry, and stated

lnft t was undoubtedly the intention of the
Uonvention who lraie'd the Constitution to
leave the tnode of this election to the Log-

slature.
Mr. ilutson next addressed the Chair not,

he, s-:td; to thtscus the merits of this
hilt, tar he believed it bena:ith the dignity of
the crisn throwtgh wteith thn State is
passig lie rute to siffer a prea'able and

resalutinn, tu the e'ect. that the com-

ntittee report to the lIunse that the hill di
not pa: s. At the sutgso.ton of Mr. Torre,
the iover withdrew the prentlble.
After somie further tdesultory debate. the
cotnmnittee rose and tnade the lol iwinig

report, he ng the resolution introduced by

Mr. Iint,'n.

''he. Cttomittee of t lie While I 4n1.4e, to
vhtI wa";s referred "a bill te prive le for

the. eectiio of electors of 'res:dent aits
Vic e !'resident of the United States in
South Ct artlta by the people,' beg leave
it# repogsrt.

'i'Tat they have had said niatners under
consi4leratnin, and are of optttiin that it it
inexi.edient at tlis time to :.guinte the
State ly any atteinlt to t hange the- present

mude of electing electors hir )'resileit of
the Uilted States. 'Ihey tiier.-loe re.

4'ieoiid that the bill aubttinit:ed do not
pass."

After some remarks by 3Mr. 'IT' ker and
.r. A. \V. Thn lion. the lue,-t:,in w aput,

and in moton of Mr. B. F. Perry the
yeas and nays t were ordered, and resulteti as

'EAS.-l.'ssrs. Abney, A.lhison, Ar-
thur. Ayr-r, Ba rton, Benitton, Blackiwell,

Iusi. flowers, Brownlee. lriet. Clark,
E. .3., Crukshank, ('t. sina.rm, I) hrgan,

Duncan, J. WV., Dunkini, 4-41, S. \V.,
(.rv., Liairrison, Jlear.tt. H.tyward, J. B.,
l'eyvward. N , iludsni, J:eonisi., Jerinnii.
Johnson, 11 J., Johnsto:., A. It., Jone, A
Jord in, Kei, L.. M., Kentt, W. J. K.n.,-r,
li~awton, 1-yies, A l.C: n. ?.1, Ka'wn, Ma.ni.
ganhl. \larion, .\lernounger, Alideton, J.

1, Middluton, N. Rt , Jfontgoniaery, Mir-
ainge, Nelson, Owets, Perry, J. 1.,
Pope, Preston, Read Richardi'on, URob.
ertson, Win. L Rowel) Seabrook, Sink.
Ier, XaaiIm:i, 'T orr,' V'ii," Verdtie,

Hoser, Blranlu-y, liro, kiinan, C::iiphie'!,
(Csn ey, Chiesiunt, Ci .rk, ii. Ii, Curiet- n,

I )e in, lhiiieain J'. 1-, liins, .\1. l'., (i-r-
hl on G r.ssei te, ii .Iininiimds, Ilirringtn

31lebn. .!d, .\lel',:wee, .\lGuiwen, .\l lehieIi,
til ore, .\ii 'riain, Mlyers, l'it i ersoni. IM or y.

Ii. F'', I lil.pjt, l'oppi)eihei:ni, 1iet'rt,zn,.i
Santh, C 1.. 1' , Smiith, John , Setear, Tay-

hin, Thinpiiti;-i s, A. WN.. TIh..mp--in, T i'~s..
TIu ker, Wieike-., Wa'liani.-, M\r Spet.

er--1'.
ter siomie other uiniinpoirt~i mt hntsine'.

the~ iomn.-e adijourned utntil to moermwe at
1-d u-e!'c k.

Courrepe'Pindence of te urier.

IThe iio'.ate is u; ceetr.e, i theIcie
ip.e: i. :he. da~y. It. iees'teas geneC4raI aip.

'in ;iny .',h-., to iih'e viewts pre.enited in
r g ardl to tori'gii ;ihlorN. ail par'ienlr v~

Icir Ii..g all proecet aull th:tit co r nitv

ni'w het (~'cnsideredu as iniviol~able.. Noi fair.
men~i p' .ver cant i puteI it wCiiin thlle

hi../,.,r r w ar. Thesi reconniniaetnd anonisei:
iih.- un-a-4ge C n4' re-ra dl ti doi!.eticil o,rio"
are genlerahye aeccepiitable, lieeughi ailo
out4. Ii wel! he) tiinind ibti, 451 to, the Tar Ir.

1 si'ongre~e wit let we'i 'eoughbi ane.. The

irl-iilisetf the Crinesied literlioni oif

u.e ni th1 ~e I ct a ndt vCews piresented hv thli
uiusage. 'IThe ta hi of ouir dom4I;'i Ce
pr0.- uce atil the' liore)in1 deandi fo t
noti Ieouill to. be mere u,.d hvy he re'diiei Cci
if or Tiri, ;al ihie r.-p.'l oi the lruish

I liorn I .aw - hi':chI .\le. WV..lker, as Sc.
m.rys elhe Tre iuv i-a argzed, Itte preel.

Cs a:: t er eiii Cnt liveor of I he pries't

CXpeirted,, duirieg thue tis -al ytour jeust pas.d
weti:t he*e ver ItVwo htunaireeld nioe--, wlie'ru'.

miiCoer.:tatiu ef .ree- iiend 145 dleine-t.'pr
Inle] oi hate heihI Iiale 'iffl, idaur th..

V ear. Thie- piee pal pairt eef the
eipoert.C et.1i-:s 'Ii ariiCL'et: inanneeiit are'd tot

.lr (.wml heas C.re::ily bi''eepkenl the( ii
,a'cei a0. (Cngress to t eCouri~ rtinClent

FormCa :eiie ('huten. At ttCminat~im oeflt geet.
2riittoni umnd pirite~. tapietal m in th et.
..lbneistit ol a but' of e'treaw' swdl be

31r Gwus st-ttes that thel popukoin set

'turn- o4 ihe 'gere iippoleus rt~r of (-Cli.
Irl a, wenn dlo.-troedi .y tire, atiel tdely
,e r- mi 4ied-ntg tliei aout altnoni. 31r.

IKe.'Cn-dy dal eet 4--tunte~il ihe llpCt '44 at

- --.- worithe e..;ew i:h it I ibilori .. ,
C een dt be~e eeint on i .peen'nv in

-on trih,wh'i~ie Im t:,iro.imai htig te
ox I iagat Irueleio n aeh h.' enstitled to

ill add.. islenl tsrere neV' lveufr hb:,t
otanee. li:it stilppoC;'C.I th-nt lhe tpCalt.eso

Cf C..ahe 'i ver4)4,.' t 1(1,0(h), he'r Ira4Cti
i-li be i.irger tiis thait si ',.onih C.alemhna

~lThe C Aliaesppsi Cowennott140 ies 1ad-
Ciirn~edl Aue Rt4, e uast au mre pasisedliare

-nitati -Ily thme sie air Ilios aduopted tsy
lie Geourgua C'ilvemii on.

'The Ur ..ah mo i 5ttimer Caombri.,.
ailed trotm Hloiotn en Wedneamsda~y last, wiaIh
$60t3.4IJ in specie. Tne great b'outhte.ni
lail dud not arriva in tioor her.. ake
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#f"' Mes rs. A. WITE & Co., are
tonts for the Banner in Sutnterville.

Olt rs' Princ Ir.>e.
o There is one. point on wchich there ran be no

iversity of opinison in the South among those
rho are trite to her, or wrho hare nmads tip their
Ninds not to be lares ; that is if we sheiutl be
'orced to Ehoose betrren resistancC u uabissiuon
ce should take rrsistancc at all hazards."--

" To do that, conrrrt of action tnust be necess-
-y, nut to sure the Uniun, for,. It Wsould then be
'oo late, but to sure ourselves. Thus in my t-iew,
-onrert is the mtour.hina nreaful.."-CAt.IoiN.

" hut is the remedy ? I answer secession,
anited secession of the slarrholding Stales, or a

arge number of them. Nothing else teill be wise-
rothing else trill be praclicub/e."-C.vrcs.

In order to do ju--ttee to all parties, we
re- iultlish in to-day's issue the Report of
the Cotnisinners of the I'oor for Clnre-
miont ceonly, several tvpogjraphicnl errors

Raving occurred inl if when published some
lnte slince.

SS .. .s.......

The Convention Bill
OlTeted by J. I I AItAots was passed to

I s seeontl re ahn;, on V des rs-lay last. It
provides fur the e-il on t hi l' h Monday in

April next.

Presidenucv of the College.
Iie Rev. J. 11. ''IIuiINwFrt.t. has been

et-cted President of the College in the
place of Wit.Li C. P.:sTo resiguie:1.
We have no donht ihis elcet-on will give

general saiisfacion throighutt the Stnte.

WV. W. Aistatn.
By reference to our tavertsing columns

will be seen the iadverzscment of Mr. At.
s-ro, pr.tpiik to otpen a Male antd Female
Sc.hood in Stoumerv lb., to ctomnenee finl

T1uesday the 0J h of .laoutary. 1: gives net

great p'e.,ure to be ab!e to say that thi.s
gent lenan is ienitI.1 to puhlic patronage
Fur sever .1 ye..r. we had ti..' honor of re-

c(tis in. s . rtc it ns :rot hm. Irs certifi.
cate of prop tio as and, as high wit!h
the Facuhty of the ('u! age of the State, as

any teacherr who pranares iat ulents for that
Inittilut.on. We ran s.y :or himn, what can
he sai-l of blt few teahere. in lie Stat, that
he is not ntrly srteristted otr his pups!,'

wid, Ihey aty he ntler hs clarge---but
in sall att'r life, he m0:5 fet is a parental ti-
terest tor those whose education snny have
been n:rusted to lin.

IPuna11a As aIp.
_ ..We. dLthe pleasure of rec.eiv iug ibis
or nin~g srevtnra Ila be afl spcheitns of
pienmnship from Mair. , r3ROEF.. I le has
cert:ainyv brouigln the art of usi sg the penu to
theL htightest lwrrtlion. All thltoae detirous

epyly itnmtednl~tely, a. hta e'xpct to leave
its int tie couSe of' next week.

(Corrr.ependence oif thet 8umtter Banner.

Air. Eduar: Tea-day is Thttas tig
l)ay with ua-, anal we~ are all mnirth tanda ro.

vo. Toa I '.s at a rLd an ittfoatrent~t hace
to~ay-:: er mlas i1rent chanc~e of lon.

!.er-.ty---fr, St anehow o'vtr other, wet A'tnecri-
laIls hoale ariftflv 7ltd C-t) Iry jaeg tify
-tar ar.-, nnda" Tank ; v5 negV L" just at waa

doe '- irt a r:icker.," el .an "eurt ofJuly,"
so. IthiIata, Ine n i -aa to bae comle~tte andu

perec :n s nsature, aor tlopr iat m its
uIe, wla h -ut he at liar. Phtg !o-,aophy, sabme
w -y. pere htai-a, taany rsuati 11 riddle ot
i h a s ntl t:ar * ia nia, tion.

('i.tearday vihe foiamus *-T'r ppicak
w-as di.a;ttedt of at nueinen~. It w as butilt

lay al .\r. IT;. !'VI::1I, at a coast oft $1 (100)
and wt~asa to b chtrist tiad il 3es I;N s
hl-td,"' ;ands used b thtlady on her first
a rr v~al mr t ias t oiunt ry. It was noilt'Ecoin-
p letd when'~la the rughtenigtah' !t here,

and haersa Se sht opparedl at Coste Gcar-

deni, .\. T1. betaoawtd Ib s ownt namte on the

st ruacture mtetta.t oh ie ":asr Swedei~.',
Subila ene t ly , henihe a wSan g t here, atd

he udesired toa re-ha aze. the llall, Jrtsy,-
wvhoa hita s,, spi.r.l, t ihough it is not very

.raetl" "derhtted" to Ilnd her cognto.
titL1t. ~A .anarig4.aag tal tlhe 11i d , agrouod--..-

renit atf li.U~t tioaar pt er tatnumi, anda

taxe. I -t 00 dat ., paa~Jer ;annu i, t. (.n awsaa-a
lowet t h tia Mst Pl. s ai.-m tr-aii thte rtut

ratiithe pa:.te. .\r. TP w.'aa sw aimpedm in she

bmbilh~ieusan br 'aitthli 4l7,50)0:
hea. .-htck msatg aiclenit~rt of laist Thuorsdtay

I lojutaes Itihe geanteratl atltitioni andI
'.tet. ilhe papitht arn ial. At you Ilaty tnot

heat, mat o.isactpaaltce ofr a tite alarmi ol
ire maone ta: tur pubbeal -ichools in n' hacha
teaily 19I,000t a huraien ae educ'ated,. thei

wvhiale. bodat y ot the httle' schotbaarst rushedl

tna theC i'tircia'e att toce. llThe h, asters

Ia e budareni w are. klledl, anid .aom 60. mt-
otra.d. I.ni:tE' thle yao iar -oarrow anid
;aatpuE~ .~trt~~ Ia'S th rau or lthe de

aiert sed ihii, tunh thes ex.a.aniniationh, stil
zo ntg onea or iha t moners jair), kteeps .aiVe

ta aS. u i r :as4. -ie ara tar t t.i ml i fed
a the e, ~ 'r ) .(pCabl b te re s e alJ

I ntta uiirtl~.
:Aa' h'iassUTHt ia" s rt'a to tar Cnel
n'ora.li.Z laih thait hte wail be htere si the

it.t,:a awt eye~ ~ ;s hani Otn t 1r. tar-4th
athSrI iteemaer, anid af aouairsea our praitl'ra-

ved I s in y~tnt! tl. Ij Jo8a to remtti tt it
%alsenot l,'hoil at day or two ntil lhe csan h

-se'a ated tol thIe ct'ty in sutmptouns ltatlh.

(li, a aaa wabet heat ,here. beclow,-he will ba,

,v. teal iuon bay the vartona deiputal;tins

Ilet c-Itnors h:iaa- ctancludead -to inete han

oa) g r .ttid dmnor, ton, ! iagr . ~iat

te wsas o!ne tin s al -i he enrjia Thi-,

aet moveme~nt is strongly rldiculed by sma

of the press and euligised by others. We
say nothing, but ore not likely to contribute
5 dollars in order to enjoy a dinner of thei
kind, and its celebrity.

Mr. Fortusr and Miss C1sn1.1are
playing here at two of the theatres, in bold
opposilbon. F. drawvsu crowd. nightly.
Mas C. we are sorry to say, in doing no
thing. 11er assumption of JBritisls habits
ani her repudation of everyth ug Aseri-
can, have quite destroyed all her populari-
ty hert.

T.'iking of the theatre Mrs. Foss-rs'
has foinciuded to take the stage to spite her
h'isband. who has, )ou know, sued for a

dvurce on the ground of her misconduct,
&c., as Ohe says "oonly allows 1200 dollars
a year for. her support-not half enough
or a lady." Some iadies would live well
on mouch less. However, she is to play
Pauline in " The Lady of Ly'ns" on the
8th of Docemb:r, she will fail we suspect.
An ex-assistent Alderman, who had got-

ten poor, died yesterday in our Hospital,
where he hai been placed by charary. Here
was a change !

Th'is being no day of business, we have
nothing oleo worth writing about. We
had a sprinkhing of snow yesterday but
to-day thn atmosphere is clear and bracing
and the whether lovely.
A French artist has just been arrested

for poi.oing his Wife, we hear. What a
world Youre,

M ETROPOLIS.

NEV YORK, December 1, 18-i0.
Mr. Editor: The Verdicts of the Coro-

ners inquest sitting upon the cause of the
shocking accident at the Public School its
Greenwich Avenue.(you will recollect that.
45 chldren were killed on the occasion,)
has proced no little excitement in this
qiu trter. 'T'hese Inquests are mere farces,
at best. It a railroad, carelessly managed,
kill, like our Harlem Rail Road, its min a

d4y, these juries invariably give in the
stereotypedl olmion, " nobody to blame;"
if a boier exp~ore, and the engineer escaped
going to lHeaven as summarily as he eonds
a tow others, forthwith he is exonerated by
the s.unn sapient body from all legal re-
sponsibl hty, and so, in this case,-the chil.
dreni were murdered, and the actual cul.
prits are gerntl y inded for their mistakes,
but not a somul boldly rebuked, or placed in.
the way of punishment for thus putting
the Eves of hundreds of little ones in
Jesjeiirdy. The parents of the deceased
are poor generally speaking. IIal theybeen niluenmt wouldthe jury have so trilled
with their fecl.gs.
We hal another conviction for murder

here on Friday, making the ninth this year.
'NwS'seeyr-wns '"ife of uome inot-ea.-A
German poisoned his. wife, because she
lad come "ver alter him from Germainy
aind desiredl io ihare his fortune here, an-
steaud of ;ano~t'er yo~ung wvomnan, wvhoi, it
seeniuW, hidi su~planited her in hia affection.
lie .ippearedl to cons~ent, anti was very-
liivin~g for a linae, hut constantly made the
mstaike of piuttinig arsnnic instead of
lumps oif sugar fit her tea, and so she died.
For ,his gr.e m:stake lhe will be liung.

Antolher exaiting subject of animuatedl
daicus4ion here is the fate of Mr. TunAsil-
r.a, the. Americ'an editor of the Paro In.
dustriaul in I 1;vannia, who has been sen-
tenced to e.thi years imprisonmient on a
chaurge of hav'ing been connected with the
late mnv:,siomn it Cuba. The popular feeling
in his favor ai~niglinst the Spanisha Ge.
veronment is imiieseiibamble. It is pretty cer-
tain, howem.ver, ihiat our Governmeont will
mnteriere to saver Mr. TutiiA~inER.
We had a tremendous fire on Friday

init mh it burned down a num'~'r of stores,
k.e. Whiere is that Fire Annihilator!
When will it be ready to savo us froii
these fe arful confll igrations.IA 1 hotel as large asa both theA Irving and
Astor Hlouwes umited, ha~s just been com-.
piluted oin N ,hlo's lot, ;and infront of his
theatre. It as to be calledl the " Metropoli.
tan.'' Anol who you think has taken an
interest ini at ! Whly, ihnNUal ! IA n.
xtmi thme lucky. B.lnr.NU the indefatigua-
ble, BaniiNUMs, fur whom e'verything that
he touches, bo it valuable, or ho'it worth-
less, turns veritable gold. 'ihe Messrs
LEL..uI honors the Cinton hero, on th'e
levees, lint Ba~rmtmn stands behind them as
the financial pitlar, and hias already put
down '75,00 dollars towards the furniture,
and assigias to put considerably moore.
Most wonmderful omn is that BARYUM afore'
said ! Tlwelve years ago be he wvas wvan-
doring the fields aind sleeping uinder hay-
stack for the want of the "circulating me-
dinim" withI n icih to pay for a bed. The'
TOMt Tl'Jtn -peemaiiit ion netted h'im200,000
dmliars, .JENNY latND made him half a inil-
honam more, now lie hats at Museum hero that
ne01tt a proilit itt 50,000 dlollars per anlnutm.
lIe hris the St. Jaumes theatre in L~ondon.
Hie has the Chinese family now trav'elling
in lEurope. lie has a vast Museunm in Phila.
deliham. lie has a vast travelling Menage-
rie ot lions and tigers anmd elephants that he
sont ahina to :he li:ust liudies to catch, a'
haas two imore sha:ps fromt Ceylou, boond
hiomuenrd, inden with ni-my additional rare
enrisiie'. lie is lresident of one Bank
antd coiirols two others, Hie is chief own.
er ': a pinciar in-urance Company. Ilu
is the 'ctye head and maniger of the Fire
Aiin.lailator Comipainy. Ho is- a Tempe-
r ,nce' Lecturer, a Rechiabite, a' member of
t'ho TIemple ot thte Sons of Temnpetanee,-
an Odd Fulloiw, and Heaven only knows
what elmse. What he doek not knoiw, is n)ot
worth knointag, and what Ite can'. do, cant-
be-dode, remronbbr thail
One of our Ductors was caught nkpibhg

the other day, lieo Vad rreal lot doi'
bauchmtg tlie pensoWjffen aceftan who
had gone to~him for p)~6esional aid There-
Is mouch public feeling agasinsilgm. Hie ia
a fashionable, but a heaeffehwtokh,ju&
his only excuse Is that other tihysinita.

onstantly do the satie thing with the r pa
ient s. -..: 2 s

A eurious life, LoA lior5xz ha, jttappearel, pireparatory to lier comningiere,:
Bhe is tea infanmiu forrdescription.
The secret of the Kosstr n dI'liulty,4

Marneilks hae just leaked out, and it isal
o cruatingserlne little stir witl t. 'ie
American Couanal there and he, had a dis-
puts., hbich was right. Some of the pre.s
ins this city are severe upon Kossu-rTr.
The Panorama of the Crystal Palarec.hapw o,

opened here, anal is a beautiful thing. A n
immense crowd wont to see it on $aturtay
evening. Plenty of gold c .ring its fromt
Culiforni:s. So we lets rich at present,
aid the banks are eary.

Your ', Of.3RVE IL

From the Abbeville kuner.
Iatforunation Wanted-

Of CATIARINi, CoIsINELA TE , a
native of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, aged'
about 24 years, who left Charleston,
near live years since, where she reiidcdt ',
some 16 yenrd during the lost two'ordW
which time she lived with Mrs. Hall.
Any information concerning her wjl4 -

be thankfully received by her broths, -
Cyrus C. Tcrrey-from whom she will'
hear something to her advartage-at
the office of the Abbeville (S..)ain
Or Papers throughout the Sinte will'

confer an especial favor on a typo by
publishing this novice.

Tur. FLOnIDA IMutA!s.-The Jackson.'
ville (Fla.) Republican says that there are
now live companies of United States troops
in East, Florida. One is at Pene Creek,
two at Fort Myers, Carrloosahatch'e, ifn
at Indian river, and one at St. Augustitse.Col. Winder is in coiniatui at Fort My-
er.i, Major- at mnlan river,and Capta
Clarke at 5!. Augustine.
The Republican also learns from a:i ofi.

cer on the line that all the Indians -are
withi their boundary. Bowlegs frequent-
ly visits the post at. Fort Flyers, where
there is a trading house, sometimes ai-
conpanied by as many as thirty men. Hie
himself is quite at home, and seems peace-
ably d.sposed. Sam Jones never makes
his appearance, being albnost superanuu-
ted. Bowlegs declares that his quittingthe country is out of the question: Ie is
prepared to die on the ground; and if war
it, made upon urn, ie will have the satis-
faction il putting the whitoe a stir all over
the territory. and will give them at least a
six or seven years' war n hunting his aa
parties out of the fortresses and swamnps.
Capt. Blake of the Alabama, is- now 4t-o
tempting to fulfil a contract made withet
Comt::isinner of Indian Aidhirs for t
peaceable removal of the.tribe for tlhe
sum of three thousan4'dollars, rLith tOevn
hundredr ant fifty additional for every Itkil.- ~

an he gets to go. It is supposed there'a
about tivo hundred Indians in the enuntrjWof nhom about one hundred and fily ar
warriors. The Indians report the lasty
as hauving been unusually sickly
.latertaihity amtn:Jg.infa nta 4.wi adu%

We tind ma tihe Iluustonr Telegfrayli,oo~8thl mnst., a tatenment of tihe nurarceratqof nine of our citizens inm Mexico, seined
upon while snakmng their way to (taliforbfIy
Tme Telegrarph thus anje.aks of this nodr)
outrarge:
"We hrave been informed by a o4p

mant who visited Durango a lewmn
since, that nine American citizenbh *sv
been impnisaned in that. city forenrpre.>ia1
a year, andh that, uanless tire Americna
ernament rmtereres, they wvill probably zew
mriamn im pr.soni for years.
"They wvere emtigrantsi for Califoru

Whlile passing throug'h D~urango, owiig
the scarcity ot provisons on the route,
the crops lad been cut off'by the dron jh,)they could int procure food, and were
compelled to take a lew articles of food tb8
prevent them from starving,.For this they were arrested, and withotu~
a trial were thirownt into prison, where theyremiainedl at the time our informant saw
therm. He states that. according to the
laws of Me.'ico, travellers are allowed 4
take articles of food when the owuners
refus- to sell themn, provided that they take

'rl) .tlcient to sruppty their absolute no.
cessities. lie says he and his comnpaniomV;
while travehlimng rtrghi Durang, were
frequently comipslied to take provsoneyforce; but they always paid for them at'er..
orbitantr rates, and the alcaldes. refused 16
arrest threm. ile thinks our ministert{p.\exico shoulrd be required to asceriMwhrether themse prisoners int Durango alle
not imprisoned contrary to the provistymn.of die treaty with Mexico.'

CiNctsserr, Nov. 20; 1l5.-Ditressj~
News from thre Far West.-Accountsfr i
Independlentc confirm tire account of li6los~s of 175 mules belonging to the Govdnrn.inent, train, while enn route to theStetes.
Sixty males beyond Council Grove, onemarn was frozen to death. rThe cause ot'
the sad disaster was an immernse fall of
sleet and raiti.

Thle Saata Fe mail was hourly expjpCteed.

AUsTRrA As Exor.Arnn.-Trhe Fagle'of Austnra, acowls as frercely in the direestion of the Engliesh Lion, at this -time,f~usin the days of that. dastardly Duke, ibo
entrapped Richard Coeur do Lin &bshrowedi a ihatrod which his courag~
enable im fully to gratify. Tre.t~h~mrob wire whipped 1Llaymaati,stictAuantrian to an indignity surh as
when~m Richtard tore down hIs "ba6

Pest-e. But uniled Austrit~~
the~former otrre as etinaingly.~~1~
ardly ats in- tire lattecr case, her~ S 1
prctiably do no more than scpdI

WW'the Texilan Logialatuast~r~
the Capitol, Anatin,-on tho-3d4ntaa
J. W. Mbller was elected Sec tay '(
the Senate,- and a Air. ,Dkkso.e 1i
of the flouse of Jteptesentatived. -

U'7 It appears certain that SQ flny
Blulwer will not retuhn to this at*s
reprfesentatie of the Cotn't Mi .

I'hro pst of lritieh Am~bassador In P'ari
I-s lookesitrupo a's hrit destiny.

Alarquin of Nvnandy obtaina iM1

osidpreqie9 Governor Gen jpol'he Kanmucky Legisrlaturo htrl~~~
mnble to choosei a UnitdSc~tattsnpohe Hit stihastoaeed u bletln a~tkig the ehectio till tpre 11th iti~

6 n&oa rtutmor prevalent it New' Ow-
Sssabmrit to resit n hit sOt ft il

r'nised states SR.jrt.


